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Cannot Account for Shooting Near Th
day Morning and Evidences of Scuff ling,

Blood and Trampled Ur-cie- r growth- - That
Line Will Be Followed

Called in Glenn Lippard Case

jppard Played Officer

ELECTION
By the Associated Press.

Stateviilo, N. C.. Nov. 23. For
lack of positive evidence, offcers and
individuals arc -- till puzzled to know
whether --. murder was committed a
few mil souti: of here Sunday

fiecra wok told bv other persons oil

and , llildobrand. Solicitor
Huffman believed, could give a Treat
t.iai of information when ho decides
to talk.

The question tf whether Lippard
was kiik'd near Statesville, as re-- I
latu.l by Sheriff Alexander yester
day, al.-- was given cnsuleration uy

.the ohi'itisr, but he could not believe
ma; mj incident reported m ine
highway near that city Sunday
iMri'niTlii. woe inlntoil i i tl-w- , rvi n rt .',r

j in Uurke county. In the first place.
according to the examining phvsie-- ,
an. the man would not have bled

I after being dead long enough tc
make the trip in an automcbwe. The

0(Uj nooj whore the body was found
was largo, showing that the wound

I was fresh.
Bud Lippard might have been in

.. : 1..,. US.. 1 tU..uiuun i.ine con. pi racy to niui uei ma
S(j fa. a3 the oficers imv,t

, thev did not believe Jit that
but

time
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tlie Killing,iu a' !" to

ii'Tu'irs nere nave
V work a.1 n ihc lin.'s

W--i
to make

that the killing took place far from
the scene where the body was found. I

i Solicitor Huffman stated frankly
thai this case presented 'situations

. ,1 Ifmure nu'..ling man me iieiinesuc
i W case at CJlen Alpine, but he

was more hopeful of solving it eany
f'IIt was confident he had some :n-- :,

formation that wou'd lead to re-.1- -7

',,-- ! ?ults.
One of the reports reaching the

officers connection with the Lip-- ,
pard case is that on today night,
November 15, Cbnn Lippard and

j unothfr man, whose name has not
'

W.w.n li'irm I. held U') an automobil';
driven by Long Herner and seizeci
iibout 40 gallons of liquor belonging

'..l r i.w.nril T.iii:.. son. The holdill Ull iJKIfc.., -

U nciurred between Hickorv and the
i -

i jjoutn Mountains ami m- - i11
suggest-- ! that C'tnn Lippard impersonated an

nffi,..nv VVhrn T.cnT Hetner ana
; Carl Lippard ran, uionn ami nis com- -

L. . i ill i rir-- nil i i . i' a . i tMi' n n i

;i;(' 'in r.i"-r- . i in j " -
panion conn.icait.i mvu

,ri,";i" tat when Lippard took possession cf their automobile.
;;,;'n uww Saturday It is also intimated in blockade

circles that Long Hefner was in s
his w-iv- ! .us V!..vk ne wa on , f., LlT)I)aV( to cf--

. i ........ l"""'". V." - - L.
,1 .n: up-.- i that hi muruerci.-- .

fcet the no(i up ami capture tne
ko p.i.tivfj f .! uur.ng mm ou i,()f;Z2 arm car, arm niiuic-- il

NEW MUSICAL PRODIGY

A

I Sirf? T3 i.Vi.irS'J
T'ot since Josef Hoffman, it is said,

has an infant musical prodigy attract-
ed (he attention in New York that ten-year-o-

Mil.hv.l W!! i"-i- has n --

eeived. fthe is ihe (laughter of two
well-know- n musicians and appeared in
a. 'cello at Carnegie hall, No-

vember C. This i emarkal'le little girl,
who has been taught entirely by her
mother, has been enthusiastically re-

ceived. She will appear with Eugene
Ysaye and the Cincinnati orchestra
and other noted symphony orchestras
throughout the country.

INCREASED BATE

HEARING FOR

JANUARY

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Nov. 23. Continuance

yesterday by the corporation com-
mission of the hearing of the petit-
ion of the Southern Power Company
to increase its hydro-electr- ic rates to
its consumers in North Carolina un-

til January 11 is the first of fifteen
"cr twenty petitions that are to be
heard this month from public service
corporations that are asking for in-

creased rates.
Today the commission will hear a

petition of the Southern Bell Tele-

phone Company for a blanket in-

crease in its telephone rates at ail
'pcittts over the State where their
lines are now in operation. A number
of cities have signified their opposi-
tion to the proposed increase and a
large delegation from the principal
municipalities in the State are at-

tending the hearing.
Prnni now 11 ntil the first of De

cember the corporation commission-ha- s

scheduled hearing from com-nani- es

oneratincr tras and electric
plants, street cars and telephones, in
rverv instance the netitioners are
asking for increased revenue so that
their companies may weather ,thc
financial storm which they contenu
has struck them forcibly.

The Asheville Telephone and Tele-

graph Company, asking for higher
telephone rates in the city of Ashe-

ville is also being heard today tho
hearing having been scheduled im-

mediately after the petition of the
Southern Bell company was present-
ed.' The Citizens Light and Power
and the Lenoir Electric Company,
both of Lenoir, will be heard tomor-
row. The former is seeking more
.n.TAn,ia. fitf fiivni!liiTlor. plertfic CUV-

1 v v .1 UV I " L i L.- -

.nnt r, i h tnwn ot I .enoir anil in
latter for an increase in telephone

h .ifno1 44 I. - O.

Vesterdav's rjrehminary hearing
cf the Southern Power Company'.- -

netitien indicated that in the event
the commission granted the new
scale of rates for hydroelectric pow-p- v

there will be seoi'es of suits start
ed by public utilities, textile manu-

facturing plants .and industrial en-

terprises in North Carolina that are
customers of the bigger corporation.

Thi? became kr.own when J. Craw-
ford Biggs., representing one of the
consumers, interrupted Z. V- - Tavlor,

counsel for the Southern
Power Companv. aiyl charged that,
an effort was being made to abro-

gate the contracts now held by his
client with the public service co1'-norati-

The corporation corr-miss- -

if n nf course, has. no jurisdiction
over contracts made between a pubHc
sewicp corporation am a public
ntiHtv rv tpvtilf Til ant 7f SUch Suit?
nre started they will be carried toi
the Supreme Court.

Contractu now heA and made since
thpfir?t of the present year and ox- -

. . , m n n:
tending over a renod ot Trnri Te
trt fpn vers will bp inva'id in thp
pvpnt the Southern Power Companv'
petition for an nltoo-ethe- r new "aip
of rates is granted, Judge Biggs
said. '

The controversy between the Sou-
thern Powr Comnanv ?"d its 23

'Glenn to play "revenue, as ine

Jiqr dealers call it- - The liquor gang
doublc- -belitve that Long neiner

...... ,.,! 'nid' T innnrd

POINT II1 H YORK

By the Associated Press.
New, York, cv. 23. The price cf

sugar took another drop today when
the federal Sugar Company reduced
its list prices tc 8.70.

LOOSE BUSINESS

METHODS ARE

By the Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 23 Looe business

practices throughout the country in
roTnt months hdve led to the loss of
$250,000,000 on merchandise, it was
derlaiwl hprp t.ndav in n statement
hv H. F. Barker, of the association of
national credit men.

Barker, who is chairman of a com
mittee, declared that a "surprising
lack of moral fibre has been revealed
in a survey of the cancellation
practice and the indefinite, holding
up orders for later instructions."

During recent months when mar-
kets were depressed, Mr. Barker
said, "other questionable methods
were resorted to when commodities
could be sold at higher prices. This
lack of good faith caused enormous
injury to business," he declared.

a

LET SENATOR FALL

AT l!U MIPIIDtl
HillLIU I1HU0UIIH!

By the Associated Press.
Mexico City. Nov. 23. Mexican

border consuls have been instructed
by the foreign office to vise the pass-
port- of United States Senator Albert
B. FaU of N. Mexico who announced
a few days ago he intended to come
to this city to attend the inaugura-
tion of General Obregon.

TURKEYS (IT MORE

THAN LAST SEA

By the Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 23. New Yorkers

who expressed their annual thanks
through the official medium of turkey,
the traditional Thanksgiving day bird
will have to pav five to seven cents a
pound more than last year.

Mrs. Louis Reed Welzmiller, deputy
commissioner of public markets, said
today the prevailing wholesale price
vvas 52 to 54 cents a pounn, which
she characterizen as excessive in view
of texfact that the birns are more
plentiful this year than last.

TRANS RESUME

SCHEDUL EN

DUBLIN

By the Associated Press.
Dublin, Nov. 23. All train ser-

vices in and out of Dublin were re-

sumed this morning after the city had

passed a quiet night following Sun-

day's bloodshed and the activity of the

military. The curfew law was

strictly obeyed.
The night, however, did not wit-

ness any let up in the work of the
military who were continuing their
minute search of the city presumably
tor suspects in connection with Sun-

day's assassinations. Before the
c'urfew hour several of the streets
were surrounded by barb wire and the
people on the streets were examined.

NOISY WELCOME

FOR HARDING

IN PANAMA

Rr thp Assncated Press.
WJf

Colon. Panama, imov. Zci. warren
G. Harding, president-elec- t of the
United States arrived Cristobal at 9

o'clock this morning on board the
steamer Parismina He was given
a noisy welcome by the craft in the
harbor. Mr. rtaraing went aireci to
a hotel.

portance in the Piedmont section of
the state where the cotton mills are
located and are large customers of
the company.

By the Associated Press.
Birmingham. Ala.. Nov. 23. Two

men were killed and nine injured,
four seriously, this morning in mine
No. 2 in Walker county.

ASSEMBLY WOULD

I POOR

ARMENIA

By the Associated Press.
Geneva, Nov. 23 A c'jash be-twe- ui

the council and the assembly of
the league of nations on the question
of the carrying out of the assfnl'Nv's
resolution of yesterday for inter-
vention in tho Armenian situation
loomed up this forenoon as the as-

sembly met in its daily session.
The question of Armenia was early

to tho fore, the chairman announ-
ces the make up of the committee to
examine into the details of interven-
tion. The committee was hoadjd bv
Lord RoUort Cecil, of the South Af-lic- an

delegation, who is a strong
proponent for help for Armenia, and
t. had on its membership Viviani of
France, whose eloquent plea yester- -

lav swept the assembly into unanl- -

.ncus action.

BRITAIN OPPOSED TO

KING CONSTAME

By, the Associated Press.
Paris, Nov. 23. Great Britain has

drcMy taken steps to inform formev
King Constantino of Greece and
George Rhallis, the now Greek prc-nie- r,

that she is absolutely opposed to
he thror.ecmr cmfowmommomm m
he return of Constantine to the
hror.e, says the Petit Parisien.

NARCOTICS READY

FOR INSTITUTION!

By the Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 23. More than a

million dollars worth of narcotics
soon will be available for use in

hospitals as a result of seizures by
government agents here in the' last
few months, it was announced by
prohibition enforcement agents to-

day.
The drugs, principally morphine

and cocaine, will be sent to Washing-
ton, where they will be examined and
classified.

fjgoe revision

"hoelio
By tho Associateo Tress.

Geneva, Nov. 23. The subject of

revision of the covenant of the league
of nations came ud again at today s

session of the assembly of the league.
t 1 nf Holland rxldrpstsinrcV Ullltal cllll'vcrw, v. i.'""."" - e ;

il, .1 ..l i , u i c ,.,,ariiiti-- t hat ii i

coromittee be imarged with a revision
ovtirl 1X nn thp subiect of treat- -

V A. v w w -

ies that held that the article - was
subject to three different interpreta-
tion of unregistered treaties. He
urged revision ot tne ariicie 10 mane
it clear.

Lippard for liquor he sold in Char-
lotte. It was made payable to
cash and anybody could have got
money for it. ' That check was tak-

en out of the dead man's pocketbook
Saturday night. The officers expect
lo learn something about the busi-

ness of E, O. King, the Charlotte
man who gave Lippard the check.

Another element more necessary
is information as to the pistol for
which two of the men traded some
timfl aov. That mav be the waepon
wnich was used lo take the man's
life and officers today were busy on
this end. Two beagle hounds figure
in this deal.

Deputy Sheriff W. J. Kennedy, who
assisted on the case Sunday and yes-

terday, had the unusual experience
of arresting a man for murder af-

ter the man had read of the warrant
for a felony against him in the pa-

per. Mr. Kennedy proceeded to
West Hickorv as soon as he was
orivcTvrthc list fit names, out Jjone
Young was waiting for him at his
hnmo npnv Snttlemvre's Garacre. "I
knew you were com.ng," Young told

Verifies Story
.rhjs auction is borne out in part

ud Lippard, who attended his
brother's funeral here yesterday and
inld f'hief f.entz that the storv Sher
iff Alexander brought here from
Statesville was true. Bud Lippard
and his son Carl did give chase to
Ghnn Linpard on Friday, according
to Bui's statement, but they did not
intend to kill him. They wanted to
recover value received for an auto- -

i,:i,. .,rwi n lnt nf liouor which

I ISO ill

By the Associated Press.
Asheville, N. C. Nov. 23. Ail

Indian votes cast in Jackson county
at the general electier. November 2
were thrown out by a rising veto at
the meeting cf the canvassing board
here this morning, nine voting in fav-
or of such action and twro opposing.

By this move all Republican candi-
dates with perhaps the exception of
John B. Ensley, representative elect
and one commissioner, were defeated
by the Democratic opponents.

Hardly hp.d the motion been car-
ried before propt and energetic pro-
test of this action was voiced by H.
R. Queen, representing the Republi-
cans of Jackson county. The questi m
will be fought out in the courts.

By unanimous action, te board ai.
an earlier stage voted to declare the
county poll boxes in Sylva and Fa. --

ter's Creek precincts as showing
more votes than registered voters.

FORMER EMPRESS

IS WORSE TODAY

By the Associated Press.
Doom, Holland, Nov. 23. Former

Empress Agusta Victoria of Germany
was very weak this morning. Her

rose to 104 degrees this
morning.

TEEI SENTEKO

FOR THEIR ATTACK

Breslau, Germany. Nov. 23. Fif-
teen persons accused of the recent
attack on the French consulate heio
have been found guilty and have beer,
sentenced to terms varying from on:
to 12 months in prison. Five persons
were acquitted.

ONLY 01 REPORT

NEED BE MADE OUT

Raleigh, Nov. 23. Commissioner
of Labor and Printing, M. L. Sfiip-ma- n

is toJay writing to the manu-
facturers of the state advising them
that an effort is being made by the
department to relieve them cf the ne-

cessity of making two reports for
1920. one to the state office and
another to the bureau of census at
Washington.

l:lWH hiive ai working 'agreement
with the government,"' Mr Shipman
writes, "which allows the State ihe
privilege of making copies of all re-

ports, authorized by the parties suV
mtting them. The only thing request-
ed of you is to sign te enclosed sd'o
and forward to tis office. We will df
the rest.

Tn the event you prefer reporting
to the department direct please use
the enclosed blank card. We wat to
avoid the necessity cf putting Fyecial
agents in the field for the purpose
of collecting information he State
requires, if possible.''

TO HELP TEACHERS

OF UNIVERSITY

Capel Hill N. C. Nov. 23. Depart-
ing from its policy of not giving ar
to state institutions, te general edu
cation board as given the University
of North Caralina a sum sufficient
to raise professors salaries approxi-
mately 25 per cent for thin year
only. This gift was made. President
H. W. Chase said today, to relieve
the present stringency and will be
withdrawn in July.

All members of the eaching force
are included in the temporary ra'se
from professors to instrrotcusear ? v

from professors to instructors.

rooming.
'

ea negro l:w tvno. -
e:i. and i f. whether the victim vvm
G'orn T,i: ;; who,e body was
fouoj i.i !.: county Sunday after- -
noon.

The ?iegro boys' story was born
out v hlnrvj rools in the read, and
by vi !o!;.'.c nf scufi'iing in the roadwner: they say the crime was cmn- -
mitted. Tlie bovs' flrit t

Dociy wau placed in a car and temov-o- d
to tiic Wviodo a few mile- - farther

on is borne out by ks on the side
of the road and the trampled under-
growth. So.reh fa.Med to reveal the
body.

The suspicion t'V.. his brother Bud
Lippard may have ,1k- r. implicated
in it arose fro r,.?':P story told Sher-
iff A i.x.-- . r.tkr Saturday by Glenn
Lippard, he ia.ndernl man who i.,
quoted th.: hrolher
Bu.t y,)--

,: :;; ha.; Uif-r- . foi:c)vin;- him
dj.ys. hecaupe, ho rilege.I,

Ciloi.iiLi r.; had taken whis-1-i'- v

from i;ud-:-- : ?on. th'-- incur-
ring End Jii-?-aidS- . .:tinio-dty- .

IS y,'C( VI 77A.Y,
It Wdf )': ' frc-- n Statesville,as puba.-:i-.- l i" -

'
;nt-ful- in the

Record yesterday afternoon and lat-
er yej.Patod ty Sheriff Alexander in
Hiciioi-- tl'.r.t --

r.T.-e a turn to the Lip-oa- rd

mil I'd! iii.-.- ; proved ?mz--
.nng to r.;t nac-j-- . 1 ..i fr.e. case,

Chief Lev-- this itt ; '.or. a was posi- -
'i-- tiiai. ,:lali:;V. i.;i.i ;i mur,
of its ov: .! tr.'i! it is proved de- -
finitely lo .'d cokI; not. b.ave
been : 'i
ii..- UO-- l i win'.- - " an ui"ioniobiie to
the wood-th- e jr. Lu'-'K- county, where all

si it- - o' l'o.i murder vis-- I'

iblo. i o. o.vi-- s vi ill not overlook
the f :;:., rill- -.

The body of ;' Lippard, if he
was killed in J.t.it;l county, was not
more tnan three hours on the road.
The head coul 1 kr? been beaten
with a pi.tol in the noi ds.

One of the men arrested here yes-
terday said that Gknn entered a clos-
ed automobile after 11 o'clock Sat-
urday night.

In any event, the investigators had
two distinct clues to follow.

FLOUR MARKET

By the Associated TYp:.
Minn . Nov. 23. In line with

yesterday's bivak in the wheat mar-
ket ik'ur extended its decline of yes-
terday with an additional break today
of 2P-- cents in the price of family
patents. Although one large mill's
quotation.-- , were unchanged, one house-reduce-

its price. Quotations ranged
from !?y.40 to a barrel.

'C .ttM I If.

RECEIVES PICTURE

YAK C Mf MM

RaU-igh- . Nov. 22. Governor Pick-
ett ha.-- rwived from officials of
Yancev county photogi phs and de-

scription of Walter Buckner, slayer
of Jo Way. i.stjr and notice of the
stat j eward for his capture will'
accompany thfe circulars.

The homicide took place on Novem-
ber 4 in C'ano River township follow-
ing differences between the men
::v?i' ilia election in Yancey county.
The widow of Waycaster has offer-.-- d

a $510 reward in addition to that
of the state's.

Dr. J. Y .loyner, chairman of the
nev.-l-

v organized interstate Tobaccr
Ga ewers Association, was here Sat-wrd- t;-

and conffci-re.- with members:
of a f r-- ial committee appointed tc
comnleie an ergajikatiun of the
growers iii the Tobacco States.- - An-tr.- er

meeting wiil he held Tuesday.
Wo:k of o ganizing the North Car-

olina Tohacc-- . Oowers i going for-
ward rapid: v, D'. Jiomer said, mrl
the majority of the tobacco growing
(ouiai-'.- in. the .state have already
gotte?! rlieir organizations under way.
Others are beiorr.ing interested al-
so.

Tho boom by Democrats of Marion
Butlt-- r for a place in President
Harding's cabinet continues to hold
interest at the cniitah Govern-.-Biekett'-

f f the form-
er senator warmed the politic I
he.nrts of who have been
viliifying th,. k'puoiicar. leader for
20 yenr ;e-:.-i are n-.- ready to
aimit ttiat t'm- - were not telling the
truth.

HIULM4V 1

Gl;nn took from Carl. The time and

way.

;.tnr II lffllKl! ,.,iv,d in Hid;-- !

I'.IV id'.i'V li IIH'lv UO'' '' '

phi l."ii"'f jj..'. resumeu ms

,'atn n uf th' (Uc During the
h;i- - ii uiM'.l a.M.tional in- -

:m t hut .sill helpful in tho!
;t!i,n . t tr." cm-- , i iii-- ' swucii-.'i- .

. t i Mi.iwtituii. tonight and
j

turn f if kiirv tomorrow to
.f f

hie IMS II!'. I'.-- t l.U. .ill' 11. lie -

:;ve that, i.v.-- that Ire.lcU
hit. a -- h'.f.ti all its own

n t.' r i"tU'i. j' he belief that
'I vu. kil'i .1 '. here.

,f the men ar- -a. 'I! an v i

l.al thing to do wi'-h- ;

ir. - iii t Kii" n. but tne
r i rufifi.l. tint seveml of

c.i,vt '.'.bout it. 'lhi j.'

:n.-u,.'.- n.'.i'.'h. It is up to
i cMtk' I'l'-ar-

A. A. V. !.!'.:: t ha. 4 been rc-i- i-

v. u::-"- l l.v all five men
turn. a t'r.,.n M rgantoti this

n uhfi" 'i" them in
v si.i'l th- - could state
iv f..i- that the men ar-:i- i'

nut. '!," o n - who killed
l.iw:;r-- :tr.. ti.at four of them

i-- l cull ni'v.v :,t i, fiictorv all -

Ml'.'Wi.i'i'! :,i he win not
t. n ; t k n n.etit until he

I'jr-u'-- l (.! it.v.'stiuation fur- -

pMcl Y..l..rilay Aftcrnccn
t dinuiv ;i the ! itmard case

vwti-nia- aft' !:' ii shortly be- -
'H'l'rck w!. Solicitor Huff- -

.
Ilt.t" fXU! niau M'uit's of wit- -

F. drew u, uiaiit'. fur arrest
five MWi. M re riicked ii

'H'.lcr n I'.axter Milde- -

place ot tne seizure weie bi-i'- i

:.ut the ofiicers have added the frag-
ments of various stories together
until they are sure that the killing
was the 'desire for revenge and pos-
session of the money that the mur-

dered man was known to have. Wh;.-wer-

Carl Lippard's partners in tne
big Liquor deal? ine answer win
be interesting.

Since Glenn Lippard bad double-crosse- d

the other liquor crowd and
besides had about $7K0 in money on

his person, there was little wonder,
in the opinion of those who know the
element that handles booze, that his
associates should want to put him

out of the way and at the same time
possess themselves ot his money. ruu
Lippard is not thought to have had

v,f,n,i in tho ioh. He says he was
is Charlotte Saturday night at 1G':30

i . t a i :M 1 1 1 s 1 vtand could not nave ueen m iiiiwj
In time tor the murder in uuin--

county.
It was in Burke county, oincers

are confident, that Lippard was kill-

ed. Unusual interest in him Satur-
day by some of the men arrestad
and other evidence which has not
been disclosed pointed to certain

."n as likely to know about the
murder.

Another Killing
Sheriff Alexander and former

Sheriff Deaton were so confident that
killed in Iredell county

that they came here with a revela-';- ..

Viof wno nmnzinGr. but has been
Droved correct in all essentials. The
finding of a pool of blood in tne nign

ihi little colored chil
dren saw two men in an automobile
Sunday morning shoot a manwatMiw
. . i ii ...:u k far-- i ihnr

Dock Heftier,
Viiung a:;. ' il Hefner, the
o ming Oi i polico station

hi f'.tla r, ,1 mi Hefner. Thev
tarrii-.- to !'i k" iail bv Chief
and Id Mice; and Ward

Itli'kc t'niir'
'! a gff't deal of

-t. hut. 11. " :! "H'Tlt. It. VM
1"r ::nvl."il- a Hi'-knr- ta be-- i
that n crime foul could hnve
"imilOe.l ativ rK'i li'dnT

: h ' m established to
i, , " offices th'it

'f the ,v.e ' ' ' d ri'" ti'""'"Ii" MIT.,:.. to A. V
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